
I S'9 INTR()DUCED lN THE NATI0NAL AssEllBLY|

Bill

Jirtlpr to dmend the Instilule ol,4n a 1(.utture ,ltt' )018

WttlRtAS. it is exp€dient linher lo amend the lnstilute of An and (lulture Acl. 201t (xXxl o'

2018). li)r lhs purposes hereinafter appcaringr

It ij herebt enacted as tbllo\vs -
l. Shorr title and commencemcnl._{ I ) lhis Acl maf' bc call€d the Insritut€ of Art and

Culturc ( Anrcndrnerlt) Act.20l9.

(2) lt shall come into force at once.

:. .{mcndm€nt of section 3, Act XXXI 2018.- In lhe lnstitute of Art aDd Cultu'c 
"\ct'

l0l8 hcrcinrlier reaerred to as the said Act. ir seclion 3. in snb'tcct;on ( I). alier the lYord. _lnstitute 

" 
the

rvorcls along sith ils sub-offices in maior cities ofthe country". shall hc insoirid.

l. Amcndmcnl of seclhn '{. -A.cl XXXI 201t.- ln rhe said Act, rrr section '1. io paragraph'

(\xi) li)r the semi colon a( the cnd. a colofl shall be srrbs(ituted aod lhc'rcafter, the follo$in! ne\\ Froviso

shall bc atldr:tl. namcly -

STAIf,lltENT OF OBJECTS AND R_fAsoNs

l_he purposc ol A.l and Cullrrrc lnstitute constituted under the AcI of Parliamenl rs to prulnotc lhc

scholarshrp arrtt cdulalioD in the lleld of Art and Culture all oYer the countr)' Onc ol thc imporl:tut

l'ulrcrir , oI ACI fis pcr paragraph (xxi) of secrion 4 of thc Act. is to eslablish teachi[g dcpartments,

,chools_ ,-:i!ltre!- instrtutes. rnuseunrs nd othcr centcr\ of lcanri g lirr the dc!clopment of t€ching and

research. proiessional and technical lrsining afld special studics and tr] makc such arTansements for thei.

r aturcnance. rllaoagenlent and adnri istrali(nr as it ma) prescrih€l its impoflant to menlion Ihat shile

eslablirhrnS su.h instirutes ol lcarning speeral sare nray bc taken fial all th€ Provinces should have equal

\harc in lhis rrgar.l dcpcnding upon the numb€r of populatio[ respecli!el] Il additioll to thal rcgi'rrrtrl

l.rnguascs ol ,.lher provi ccs should also be added into the triliigual approach lblloBed h) A(1 l's

prescIltl\ lh( lrilingual approach adopled b) ACI includes onl) Punjabi as a regronal languagc l hrorrgh

rhe said anrc|ldnrenr proposcd b-,., this bill the lnstitules and tearhinS departrrrents cst,rhlishcd in olher

provillecs woultJ include their relevant local/regional languag€s \1hilc lollowing rrilingual approach'

Through said nmendtnent the burden of providing hostel facilities to studenls ol othcr citieslprovilrccs

could aho bc l.ssencd.

tlenoe the bill has been proposed-

-Provrded thfll such tlachinB deparlolcnts. sohools and other centers of leamirlg shall bc

crlablished irr each pro!inc€, incorporating the relevant local langmgc in trilingtral approach. as

propo ionarctothepopulalionofthatspecificareaorcilyo.lo!r'r1\'halsoeverinthisrcBard'
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